
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PItNNA K. K.
K AST. WEST

7.11 A. M. a.U A. M.
10.17 " 12.15 P. M.
8.21 P. M. 481 "

5.5U » 7.51 "

SUNDAYS.
10.17 A. M. 4.81 **? M.

1). 1..4 W. K. .

EAST. WEST.
6.57 A. M. 'J-OO A. M.

10.1# " 12.44 P. M.
2.11 P. M. 4.88 "

5.43 » 8.37 11

SUNDAYS
6,57 A.M. 12.44 P.M.
*:43 P M HS7 "

P tilLA A READINO R. K.

NORTH. SOUTH.
8.08 A. M. 11.24 A. M.
4.00 P. M. 6.06 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
8.05 A. M. 11.22 A. M.
4.02 P. M 6.04 F. M.

J. J. BROWN,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated, fitted with glass-
es and artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours?lo a. in.to sp. in.

Tephone 1436

TWO CASES OF
DIPHTHERIA

The outbreak of diphtheria in the
Third Ward has occasioned some alarm

about towu. While, perhaps this is
only natural in view of the malignant
and insidious nature of the disease
yet there should really be little cause

for general fear if the proper precau-
tions are taken.

The Board ofHealth immediately or-
dered a quarantine of the houses in-
fected. Three dwellings are at present

placarded, which seems to be about

as far as a quarantine extends where
this disease exists. There are still

two cases of diphtheria, both on Mon-

tour Row, in addition to the two

deaths whioh have occurred.

In the two instances where death

ensued the little victims were hurried
off to the tomb with as little delay as
possible, which of course was in line

with approved precautionary meas-
ures. But there are other precautious
that those infected owe to society at
large. More rigid rules should be in
force, seeking to compel the members
of the infected household to remain
as far as possible upon their own prem-

ises, as it is no doubt these occasion-

al visits abroad that are iu a groat

measure responsible for spreading the

disease. The Board of Health will find

plenty to do, as the situation,although
not grave at present is yet one not to
be trilled with.

Home For a Month's Vacation.
Elliott Morgan Pegg, a midshipman

at Annapolis,Md., arrived in this city
Saturday morning for a month's vaca-
tion. "Morgan" was seen at the home
of his father, R. J. Pegg, Saturday
afternoon. He is looking exceedingly
well and talked very entertainingly of
life at Annapolis. The studies, he
says, leave little time for leisure, but

they are not too hard.
The last three mouths were spent in

cruising off the New England States
and Morgan was among the midship-
men who arrived at Annapolis Friday
last on the battleship Indiana. The
first month and a half were speut on
the Chesapeake, a large sailing vessel.
From the Chesapeake they were trans-
ferred to the Indiana, a first class
battleship. During the cruise, which
reached as far north as Halifax and

embraced points five hundred miles
from land, the midshipmen prosecuted
their studies along certain lines, prin-
cipally relating to navigation and the
construction of |ships. They assisted
at times in the ropes and
thus got some practical ideas as to the

management of a ship, although they
were exempt from menial work such
as scrubbing the deck and the like.
Morgan is quite fascinated with life
at sea, and on the whole after a year
at Annapolis sees no reason to regret
hat his lines have fallen iu Uncle

Sam's service.

Mr, Laubach's Odd Diet.

Thomas Laubach of Hazletou, who
was in this city Tuesday, enjoys the
unique distinction of subsisting ex-
clusively upon a diet of milk. For
many years Mr. Laubach suffered from
acute dyspepsia. Milk seemed to be
about the only thing that he could
digest and twenty years ago lie re-
nounced food in every other form and
in the long interval following he has
tasted nothing but milk.

Mr. Laubach has settled the mooted
question of whether or not milk is a

healthful and all-sufticieut food for
adults, as he is a vigorous looking
gentleman with at least the average
capacity for hard work. He is a
Justice of the Peace in Hazleton and

a prominent factor in the affairs ot the
town. He is a nephew of Christian
Laubach of this city.

Au Enjoyable Event.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Yeager of Riv-

erside, gave a surprise party on Satur-

day evening iu honor of their daught-
er and sou. Those present were:
Bertha Snyder, Florence Belford,Grace
Ball, Julia Murphy, Anna Ammer-
man, Ella Miller, Blanche Earp,
Helen Hoy, Lulu Hummer, Bessie and
Gertie Brooks, Jenuie and Mamie
Weaser, Nettie Yeager,Fleda Kimbel,

Claudia Yeager, Charles aud Samuel

Geasy, Eugene Snyder, Joe Murphy,
Augustus Messer, Charles Shepperson,
Walter Morrison. A very pleasant
evening was spent.

My Family Doctor.
Blue Island, HI., Jan. 14,1901.

Messrs ELY BROS. Ihavensed your

Cream Balui in my family for nine years
and it has become my family doctor for
colds in the head. I use it freely on my

children It is a Godsend to children
as they are troubled more or less.

Yours respectfully, J. KIMHALL
Judge for yourself. A trial size can

be had for ten cents by writting to Ely
Brother, 56 Warren street, N Y.

Next Monday will Ite observed

throughout the United States as Lab

or Day, and worklngmen will cease
from toil to properly celebrate the day

set aside for them.

DANVILLE WILL BE
WELL REPRESENTED

The town of Bloomsburg is being
beautifully decorated for the centenni-

al celebration tliis week.Nearly every
business ]>lace on Main street, in ad-
dition to the many private resiliences,
have been garbed in the National
colors and during today the work of

completing the decorations will go
rapidly forward. The exercises will
began last night with a united

centennial service to be held in the
large M. E. church. A chorus of one

hundred voices will lead the singing
and there will be appropriate addresses
by the pastors ofBloomsburg's church-
es. On Thursday morning at 10:30

o'clock tht> exercises will be held in
the Normal Auditorium, Major J. K

Townsend.Col. .T. G. Freeze and Hon.
Fred Ikeler, delivering the addresses.

The civic and industrial parade will
take place at 1 :.'io p. m. The follow-
ing is the program for Friday, Fire-
man's Day.

Chief Marshall?W. H Gilmore.
Aids?William Webb, Isaiah Ohl, S.

H. Harman, John Wei liver, G. W.
Sterner.
Chief of the Fire Department?John

W. Fortner.
First Assistant?Jacob Stiner.
Third Assistant?Horace Bine.

Band.
FIRST DIVISION.

Marshal?John Lewis.
Aids?George Weaver, A. V. Hower.
Friendship No. 1, of Bloomsburg;
Friendship, of Danville; Reliance, of

Berwick; Milton Fire Company ; Key-
stone, of Muucy; Shickshinny Fire
Department; George C. Bache Com-
pany, of Nanticoko; Lapse Hose Com-

pany, of Nanticoke; No. :5 Hose Com-
pany of Plymouth.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshal?Boyd Fry.

Aids?Louis Coira, August Hagemeyer.
Band.

Rescue Hose Company No. 2, Blooms-
burg ; East Eud.of Wilkesbarre; Hook
and Ladder Company, of Northumber-
land ; Washington Hose Company, of

Danville.
THIRD DIVISION.

Marshal?G. E. Lewis.
Aids?Louis Buckalew, 1). J. Tasker.

Band.
Winona Hose Company, No 3, of

Bloomsburg; Eagle Hose Company, of
Pittston, Continental Hose Company,
of Danville ; Good Will,ofLock Haven.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Marshal?lsadore Cohen.

Aids?Clinton Ohl, W. W. Barrett.
Baud.

Good Will Fire Compauy No. 4, of
Bloomsburg; Lewisburg Fire Depart-
ment; Mifflinburg Fire Company;
Watsoutown Firo Company, West

Milton.
FIFTH DIVISION.

Marsltal?Frank Eyerly.
Aids?B. F. Giger, E. D. Allison.

Band.
Liberty Firo Company,of Bloomsburg;
Northumberland Fire Compauy, No.

1 ; Rangers, of Berwick; Good Will
Fire Company No. 4, Danville; Lib-

erty Fire Company, of Shamokin.
HOSE CONTEST?3:3O P. M.

Judges?W. B. Allen, Paul li. Eyerly,
P. K. Vannatta.

Time Keepers?Frank Ikeler, A. N.
Yost, G. H. Keiter.

ROUTE OF FIREMEN'S PARADE.
Will form at Town Hall, thence

down Main to Leonard, Leonard to
Third, Third to Railroad, Railroad
to Fifth, Fifth to Market, Market to

Main, Main to Centre, Centre to Fifth,

Fifth to East, East to Main, Main to
top of Normal Hill, countermarch
Main to West and hack to Town Hall,
where parade will be dismissed.

Good Soldiers.
The tirst battalion of the Twelfth

Regiment, now stationed at Manila
Park, is commanded by Major Charles
P. Gearhart of Danville. T1 e battal-
ion compiises five companies, or a total
of three hundred and fifty men. The
companies and their commanders are
as follows:

Company E, Sunbury, Captain J.
W. Weaver.

Company K, Sunbury, Captain W.
H. He im.

Company F, Danville, Captain J.
B. Gearhart.

Company A, Lewisburg, Captain
Fulmer.

Company C, Milton, Captain

Straub.
The battalion ranks very high in

the guard and is said to be the most

efficient in the division. The men are
all fine,gentlemanly fellows, and look

every inch the soldier. Since their
arrival at the park they have conduct-
ed themselves in a very commendable
manner. ?Tamaqua Courier.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered Ber-

tram Slattery at his home on Ash
street, Monday evening by a number

of friends. Those present were:
Misses Laura Frye, May Christian,
Rena Sidler, Amanda Heiss, Elsie
Hornberger, Bertha Miller, Maud

Bennett. Messrs. Raymond Nevius,
Harry Keiin, Harry Miller, Arthur
Mottern, John Sidler,Norman Kocher,
Melviu Rishel, Thomas and William

Ickes ot Milton and Harold Morgan
of Williams]tort.

A STARTLING REPORT.

One that speaks Volumes. Tells ofa great

Good I)oue. Of a certain Oure. For the

Nervous, Weak and Sleepless.
Mr. Geo. Hale of No. IliS W. Mahon-

., Danville, I'a., says:-" As the

result of heat prostration last summer

I have since suffered a great deal from

nervousness. I have such frequent

and persistent headaches and bothered

so much from sleeplessness. I got some

of Dr. A. W Chase's Nerve Pills at

Gosh's Drug Store and they diil me a

world of good. I could feel their in

vigorating effect right away and could
slexp as sound and well as ever."

Dr. A. W Chase's Nerve I'ills are

sold at 50 cts a box at dealers or Dr.

A W. Chase Medicine (Jo., Buffalo,

N. Y. See that portrait and signature

of A. W. Chase, M. 1). are on every

package.

DELEGATE TO THE
WORLD'S CONFERENCE

A peculiar honor has come to St
Paul's M. E. Church iu this place by
the designation of its pastor, tin* Rev.
Harry Curtin Harman, as a delegate
to the great world's Missionary Con-
ference to be held in t he city of Cleve-
land, Ohio, in October.

The great missionary enterprise of
the Methodist Episcopal denomina-
tion, in which millions are expended
annually, has reached what may be

termed a critical stage. That is,
whether it is to longer remain station-
ary or take on an impulse which will
push it beyond what it has hitherto

i accomplished and make this advance
permanent. It is under the control of
the General Missionary Committee,
probably the brainiest body of men
among the many executive appliances
of that denomination. Last year this
body determined to recommend that a

general conference, consisting of the
bishops, certain other designated
officials, and delegates from over the
world, should be held to pass upon
and determine the many questions
arising. That conference, as recom-
mended, was approved, and the date
fixed in October, 1902, aud the place
Cleveland. The delegates are selected
by the presiding elders, who appoint
two clergymen and two laymen from
each conference district. It will be a

body equalling in dignity almost the
general conference of the church, and
its deliberations will leave an impress
on the work of the organization which
will be lasting.

This week. Rev. Harman received a

communication from Bishop Andrews
stating that he had been appointed a
delegate clergyman, and that the ap-
pointment had been approved by the
General Missionary Committee. This
appointment Rev. Harman has accept-
ed. It is unknown who the other del-
egate from this district is, but the fact
that he had been selected as one of
the possible two,out of a district com-
posed of so many able and earnest
ministers, must be a very gratifying
fact to him and highly appreciated.
His church also must feel compli-
mented iu this distinction to its pas-
tor and indirectly to itself.

No Time Tables Needed.
"How soon can I take a train for

New York? where's the time table?"
was the hurried question to one of

Philadelphia's merchants, by a coun-
try customer who has just received a
telegram care of dealer.

"New York time table! Why,you're
behind the age. Don't you know
the Reading has a train to New York
every time the clock strikes, every
weekday? It is now fifteen minutes of

the hour, so you have plenty of time
to reach the Reading Terminal, and
if I recollect right you will catch a
two-hour train. About the only thing
we need the New York time-table tor

now is to see if the next train is a
two-hour train, or ten or fifteen min-
utes kmger. Jump that trolley there
and you will be at the Terminal in six

minutes."
Turning to a friend the merchant

remarked, " You can hardly have an
idea what a relief in many ways to us

is the Philadelphia & Reading's new
departure, running hourly trains to
New York. One thing is, that besides
the time it took to look up train time,

there was always a chance of making

a mistake aud thereby offending and
in some cases losing customers."

"The change was good for the Com-
pauy also, no doubt, as their advertis-
ing phraso,' A TRAIN EVERY TIME
THE CLOCK STRIKES,'has also call-
ed public attention to the really ex-
cellent service that the Company offers
its patrons in every direction. Its
through New \r ork service from Har
risburg, and also from Pottsville, is
another big thing, aud I think some of
our friends who think anything con-
nected with Philadelphia is slow,will
have to except the Philadelphia &

Reading Railway."
'Never traveled that way except on

the Atlantic City Road? Say, old fel-
low, you want to shake some of the
dust off. and try their road once, that
will be enough. I won't have to coax
you togo again. You could'n get me
to ride free by any other route now."

Wedding Anniversary,
The forty-fifth auniversaiy of the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Diehl of Exchange was very pleasant-
ly celebrated at their home Tuesday,

the following persons being present:
Mrs. Jackson Good, Mrs. Thomas Cole,
Mrs. Anthony Diehl, Mrs. Henry
Foust, Mrs. Lloyd Krum, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Greenwald, Mrs. Jacob M.
Sliultz, Mrs. Caroline Sweeney, Mrs.

William Mauser, Mrs. William Maust,
Mrs. William Heller, Miss Bertha

Heller and Miss Ruth Mauser of this
city; Mrs. Caroline Dye, of Cross
roads, and Miss Louisa (5. Rudy, ot
Sunbu ry.

After partaking of a bountiful repast

all repaired to the home of Clement
Wagner where the company was en-
tertained with music by Mrs. Wagner.

Appreciate the Gift.
At the reopening services of St.

Peter's M. E. church oa Sunday the
congregation was presented with two

handsome silver collection plates by
Jeweler George 11. Smith and wile.
The following inscription appears on

each plate: "St. Peter's M. E. Church,
Riverside, Pa, presented by Mr. and
Mrs. George 11. Smith, August 21,
1902. The gift is much appreciated bv
the congregation.

Hand Injured.
Guy Williams, son of William J.

Williams, Mowrey street,had his hand
caught in a printing press Tuesday
afternoon and paiufully injured, al

though no bones were broken. Dr.
New baker was called.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C.('. Harlan, of Eaton,

0., can do so now, though lor years he
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from the worst form of indiges-
tion. All physicians and medicines
failed to help him till he tried Electric
Bitters, which worked wonders for him
hat he declares they are a godsend to
ufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
roubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, they bnilp
up and give new lifeto the whole sys-
tem. Try them. Only 50c. Gnarauted
by Paules & Co., druggists.

GUARDSMEN
DEAD DISCDINPOETS

Manila (trove, August \u25a0»I. UK)'-'.

Editor The American:?Little we
thought when we were suddenly awak-
ened from our slumber at Columbia
Park last Tuesday morning at 1 o'clock
that under the orders of "Take one
day's cooked rations and Sheridan
Roll" we would at this date he still
away from Shenandoah. This is real-
ly the first hardship that the hoys of

Company F have experienced. This
is the seventh day at Manila Grove
and it. is by far the pleasantest place
at which we have as yet camped. The
grove is situated midway bctweeen
Tamaqua and Lansford and is easily
accessible by the Lansford and Tama-
qua Trolley line, on which cars run
both ways at intervals of thirty
minutes. The ride to either of the
above cities, about, four miles distant,

occupies littueu minutes. The line
from Tamaqua runs through wild

woods the greater part of the way and
skirts Nos. 10 and 11 collieries owned
by the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company, who also own the grove

and the trolley line.
Manila Grove is one of the largest

and best appointed parks in this sec-

tion, having an area of about 40 acres.
The pavilion contains GOOO square feet
of dancing space and is lighted with

over 500 32-candle power incandescent
lights. There are also a photograph
gallery, shooting gallery, hall park,
mechanical swings, a large roller
drum, razzle dazzle and fountains of

cold spring water,in addition to other
attractions. Several men, including

an electrician are employed at the park
all the time and the grounds are ex-
ceedingly well kept. The trees are
principally spruco and oak and are
beautiful specimens. The crowning
feature of the park cannot be appre-
ciated until night when thousands of
incandescent lamps glitter among the

trees in every direction, making one
think of fairy land.

Amid such pleasant surroundings

one could hardly imagine any hard-
ships, but when you think of men liv-
ing seven days with nothing but a
poncho-blanket and overcoat and under
orders to move at any moment night
or day the situation changes. The
only equipage brought from Shenan-
doah except the Sheridan roll is the

mess tent and cooking outfit. Change

of clothing, extra bedding, etc., were
left behind. As this has been named
the "Flying Battalion" there is no
telling when the rest of the outfit

will reach us. The men sleep in the
mess tent, in the pavilion and any old
place they can find.

Roughing it seems to have improv-
ed the physical condition of the men
and the hospital has not had an oc-
cupant since we have been here.

At the foot of the park stand several
trolley cars, with night and day crews
to take us wherever needed. At
Tamaqua stands a train ready at any
minute to convey us beyond the limits

of the trolley line. Every man sleeps
with his full equipment beside him.
The Battalion can move in a few

minutes after the call "to arms."
Major Gearhart commands the bat-

talion. Corporal Gross is acting as
battalion quartermaster ami commis-
sary. Albert Smidlev and Charles
I'rentiss furnish the music for the
dances every afternoon and night.
Lieutenant llerrington led the singing
at the services this afternoon and the

above musicians played the hymns.The
service was conducted by the Rev.
Hugh Miller of the First Presbyterian
church of Lansford.

"One of the Outfit. "

What a splendid type of tireless ac-

tivity is the sun as the psalmist des-
cribes it issuing like "a bridegroom
from his chamber and rejoicing like a
strong man to run a race." Every
mail ought to rise in the morning re-

freshed by slumber and renewed by

rest, eager for the struggle of the day.
But how rarely this is so. Most peo-
ple rise still unrefresbed, and dread
iiig the strain of the day's labors. The
cause of this is deficient vitality and
behind this lies a deficient supply of

pure, rich blood, and an inadequate
nourishment of the body. There is
nothing that will give a man strength

and energy, as will Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It, does this
by increasing the quantity ami quality
of the blood supply. This nourishes
the nerves, feeds the brain, builds up
enfeebled organs, and gives that sense
of strength and power which makes

the struggle of life a joy. The "good

feeling" which follows the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" is not
due to stimulation as it contains no

alcohol, whiskey or other intoxicant.

It does not brace up the body, but
builds it up into a condition of sound
health.

Lycoming Comity Fair.
The Lycoming fair this year,which

will be held on Sept. 2, 3, 4, and 5,

promises to be one of the best ever
held since the organization of
the association. Arrangements are
about completed, and the line of en-
tertainment will he an especially in-
teresing one. As for horse racing,

there will be something decidedly
fast.

Numerous attractions have been
selected, and no fakers will be allow-
ed on the grounds. The list of side
shows will l>e enlarged, and includes
trained dogs, horses, mules, an al-

iipitor and an ostrich farm.

One of the features of the fair, and
which will prove a big drawing card,
will be "Oliver W," the racing

ostrich. This bird is a wonder, and

hitched to a vehicle lie will "go"in

races with fast horses. The ostrich
lias a public record of one minute and

four seconds for one half mile. On

Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 2, lie will

take part in one race, and oil Wed-
nesday and Thursday be will race two

horses each day. <>n Friday he will
take part, in only one race.

The fair association has secured
half fares from all towns within a

radius of seventy-five miles.

N. Butterwick, the jeweler, lias
received a handsome large, new burg

lar proof safe from the Stiffcl and
Free manufactory, Philadelphia

OLD THIERS WIN
A GAHE FROM SEIAMOKIN

The fourth game of base ball be

tween the "Old Timers" and Shatiiok
in, which was played at DeWitt's
Park, Saturday afternoon, resulted in

another victory for the home team.
The Shatnokiii team, which had won
in the three previous games, came
over to Danville confident of victory.
They, however, lost sight of the fact

that the "Old Timers" are in a win-

ning streak and the wide margin by
which the latter won shows how far

the visitors were from victory.
At practice before the game Welter

bad a nail on the third finger of the
right hand torn off and was obliged
togo to center field, while Clayherger
took bis place on thiid base. Shamok
in's pitcher, Martin Pursel.is a favor-
ite in the coal region and his work
can generally he relied U|KUI, but Sat-
urday seemed att'off day with him and
he hail four "wild" pitches to bis
credit. Shamokiii's team work, how-
ever, was good.

Rentier for the "Old Timers" pitch-

ed a good game, having two two-base

hits to his credit. Hummer, catcher,
never did better in bis life. Shannon
in center field, accepted every chance
and had six put outs. Bingham on
third base played a good game, both
on the diamond and at the hat.
" Shamokiu made its only run in the
sixth inning. The hall was knocked
to shortstop and Gosh tailing to get it
it went out to center field and as the
result of the error the run was scored.
Davis, who has a habitant' making run-
ning catches on Saturday repeated
the performance much to the delight
of the large crowd that witnessed the
game. Saturday's score completes a

list of six victories for the "Old Tim-
ers" out of seven consecutive games
played at home and abroad. The score :

DANVILLE.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Gosh, ss 3 1 0 1 2 I
Clayherger, 2b 3 10 3 3 0
Bingham, Hh 4 13 14 0

Ammerman, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Hoffman, lb. 4 0 0 It () 0

Shannon, cf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Davis, If 2 2 o 1 0 0
Renuer, ]) 4 0 2 2 3 0

Hummer, c .3 0 0 4 0 0

31 <; 8 27 12 1
SHAMOKIN.

AB. R. 11. O. A. E.
Clayherger, 3b 2 1 0 2 **» 1
Yordy, 11' 1 0 1 0 0 0

i Welter, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Nei bower, lb 3 0 0 10 1 0

Gwynn, rf .. . 4 0 11 0 0

Hancock. 2b 4 0 1 5 2 1
Norcawitch, c 3 0 1 3 0 0
Chi Ids, ss 4 0 0 1,4 0
Purscl, J) 3 0 0 1 0 0

31 1 4 24 13 2
Danville 02 11 00 2 0 x?fi

jShamokiu 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 o?l
Earned runs, Danville 1. Two-base

bits, Rentier 2, Bingham.Stolen bases,
Bingham 3, Gosh, Welter, Neibower,
Norcawitch. Double plays, Renuer,

I Clayherger, Hoffman ; Gosh,Bingham ;
Hancock, Neibower. Struck out, l.y
ltenuer 3 , by Pursel 3. Base oil balls,

! off Rentier 2, off Pursel 3. Wild
Pitches, Pursel 4. Hit by pitcher,

i Gosh, Welter Neibower. Time, one
hour and 33 minutes. Umpire Curry.

A YOUNG LADY 8 LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Oolomubia, by Ohamberlaiu's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Dr. Chas. 11. Utter, a prominent phy-
sician, of Pauaiua,Columbia, in a recent
letter states "Last March I had as a
patient a young lady sixteen years of
age, who bad a very had attack of dys
entery. Everything I prescrilied tor
her proved ineffectual and she was grow-
ing worse every honr. Her parents
were sure she would die. She had lie-
come so weak that she could turn over
in lied What to do at this critical mo-
ment was a study for me, but 1 thought
of Chamlierlain's Colic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last resort
prescrilied it The most wonderful re-
sults were effected Within eight hours
she was feeling much lietter inside of
three days she was upon her her feet
and at the end of one week was entirely
well." For sale by Panles <V Co. No.
352 Mill street

Hauling' (Joal From Mcauley.
Jacob Baker's little coal mine at

McAuley Mountain, a description of
wbich was printed in tbese columns a

few day's ago,promises a partial solu

lion of the coal difficulty in Danville.
To supply the more urgent demand
A. C. Aniesbury last week made a trip

to McAuley Mountain for coal and
tonigbt will start on a second trip.
The coal is found to be of fair qualify,
the only difficulty being that owing
to the demand it is often impossible to
obtain a load when wanted. The

driver is fortunate who su -reeds in
getting bis wagon loaded within six

or eight hours after arriving at the
mountain. This makes the trip an ex

ceedingly arduous one,especially as a
large proportion of the wagons drive a
great distance.

McAuley Mountain is some twenty

five miles from Danville. In making
the trip last week Mr Aniesbury's
team left Danville at 8 p m.on Fri

day,returning home the next evening !
John R. Miller also made a trip last

week He proposes to deal in McAul

ev coal and has already taken some
orders.

The prices quoted are way up -No. 5,
32 cents per hundred weight ;No. »'?, 2i'>
cents ]ier hundred weight 'Plus brings

the cost of the McAuley article up

to a pretty high figure per ton and
shows that hard coal during the com

ing winter if to be obtained at all,

will likely rank pretty liiglt in the
li-t of luxuries.

Birthday Party.
Mis. Arthur Shepperson gave i

party at her home on Nassau street on
Saturday evening in honor of her
daughter Naomi's sixth birthday an
niversary. Those present were
Hattie Wiiletf, Lizzie Thomas, Mary
Pritchard, Helen Swayze, May Brent,
Pearl Fciistermacher, Jennie Waite,

Helen ShepjM'i sou, Helen Hurley, Agnes

llurh-y, Lizzie Jones, Ruth Diet/,

Harriet Wagner, Fditb Shepperson,
Margaret Flanagan, Sarab Jones,

Harry Willet, William Shepperson,
Lloyd Waite, Harry Pritchard David
Pritchard and Dewey Pritchard

OLD THIERS SQUARE
WITH BERWICK

The "Old Timers" squared them ;
selves with Berwick Tin -day, when
the two tennis met for the ifcoiifl
time at DeWitt s Park In tl>> fh-t
game Berwick carried oil the vn for.

yesterday the "Ol»i Timer#' won
Sko-kie, who occupied the |<ox for

the second tune lor tip Old I'iin
ers," pitched an excellent game lii-r
wick was prevented front -coring until
the eighth inning, when they made
one run. Up to tin-* time only '! ne ii

of the visiting team had b» ? n at tin
hat.

In the nintli inning Rerun kin el

four lots, one of them l»-ing a :t b»»<
hit by Heller. In tbi- inning al-o
they made four runs,which gave He in

a total of five. The score
DANVILLE.

AB R 11 O A E

Gosh.ss I 3 J 1 I o
Clayherger,2b 4 I I X I I
Bingham, 3b 4 1 I 1 Ho
Ammeriiian, rf 4 I o loo
1lot!man. lb I 0 :5 12 O 0

Shannon,cf 4 1 I 1 0 u
Davis, It f> J 2 > (i n
Hummer, c 3 o a 5 a o
Skoskie, p 8 0 1 l a 0

86 !> is 27 13 1
BERWICK

AB R H O A E.
Merkel, 3b 4 0 n ;i :: |

Land is, ss t 0 0 2 2 0
Smith, p 4 0 O 1 8 O

Kepner, lb 4 13*1 I
Chamberlain, c 3 1 n 3 2 I
Laubach, 2b 4 11 4 I :t

Carey, cf 4 2 2 1 0 o
Heller, If 4 0 2 1 2 0
Davis, rf 3 0 0 l no

34 5 H 21 li «

Danville 2 0 0 2 2 0 o 3 x?S»
Berwick O O O 0 o O o 1 4?5

Earned runs, Danville 2, Berwick
2. Two-base hits, Davis. Three-base
hits, Heller. Hit by pitcher, Ammer-
man, Gosh, Clayherger. Double
plays, Bingham, Clayherger, Hoffman
Struck out, by Skoskie 1, By Smith 1

First base on balls, off Skoskie 2, off

Smith 2. Stolen bases. Gosh 2. Bing
bam, Ammerman, Heller. Sacrifice
bits, Clayherger, Skoskie, Hoffman
Left on base, Danville I<>, Berwick 5.
Umpire Curry. Time of game.l hour
and 45 minutes.

Old Timers Make Good Showing.
The "Old Timers" notwithstanding

an unlucky streak now and then have
on the whole made a very good show-
ing this season. Exclusive of Tues-

day's game they played a total of
twenty-six games, winning fourteen
and losing twelve, while a summary
of their work shows the following:

Games. AB R. H. Avg.
Gosh, .. 25 102 17 23?.221
Yerrick, 20 HO 1«5 18?.225
Ammerman,. 21 88 13 28?.318
Ross, 18 62 14 17? .274
Hoffman, 1U UK 7 20?,2iM

Shannon, . 24 I*s 13 23?.240
Bingham. 8 34 5 12?.353
Clayherger, 7 20 2 3?.115
Davis, 17 54 12 U?.166
Hummer, 23 86 7 "J .10-1
Rentier, 6 20 3 7?.305
Maley, K 23 2 6?.2*51
W. Hoffa, 11 34 5 7?. 14**.
S. Hoffa, 2 H 2 3 375
Gilbert, 2 8 2 3?.375
Skoskie, 2 6 I 1?.1117

ALL WERE SAVEpr
For year- I suffered such untold mi-

ery from Bronchitis," writes J. II
Johnston, of Brongbton. Ga., that of
ten 1 was unable to work. Then, when
everything else failed, I was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption My wife suffered intense-
ly from Asthma, till it cured her, and
.til our experience goes to show it is the
best Croup medicine in the world. A
trial will convince you it's unrivaled for
Throat and Lnng diseases. Guaranteed
Ixittles 50c and fl.no Trial U>ttle* free
at, Panics & t'o's drug store

Jury List for September Court.
GRAND Jl RY

Anthony township George F Johns
ton Cooper township. Isaiah Weav-
er. Derry township. Edward Ho if
man, Lloyd Cronus, Charles Knis>
Danville, Ist Ward Martin Schram,
G W. Freeze, John K, Kashner. Dan
ville, 2nd Ward. Harry Phile George
Reillv Danville. 3rd Ward Alfred
Forney, George Lunger, George Mor
rail, Rolwrt Williams. Danville, Ith
Ward. George Yerrick, Philip Klin.
Peter Mayan. John Geringer LiWrtv
township.?J. F. Ack. S l". lio>_rart

Limestone township?H H. McGinni-
Mahoning township. Edward Man.l
E. Roberts Valley township Kieh
aril Rogers.

TRAVERS JURY
Anthony township. Theodore Rev

Holds. Derry township. Peter C
Foust, Hugh C. Rishel. AIU-rt Watts
Win. S. Sidler Danville. I-t Ward
Mike J. O'Driseoll. O Shoop Hunt
John F llixsoii, Norman B Mott. rn

Fred H. Owens. Thomas Trainor Jr.
Danville. 2nd Ward George K<» her
Thomas Kerns, Jr. Danville, 3rd Ward
?John Eckert Harry Ham -ock.t lar. -in ?
Price, Daniel McCloud. William Mc
Dormott, John Creelv, Edward IVt. r-
Allen Young. Tln-odore Doster Dan
ville. Ith Ward David llaney. < liarle-
Motteni. Joseph Geringer Jr John
Weizel. LiU-rty township. William

.1 < ros-1. v W < < lark Mahotmu'
township David SechW. James Rot.
in-iii, Samuel Foust. M.ivU rrv town
ship. Charles A Sliultz. Clearance
Cleaver West Hemlock township
Mi K. Iv. v Slim Valley lifllp

J Hndwf Htrilr Willi- A HMynlcv

A HARD STRUOOLE.

Mauy a DanvilleOitii u Tinds t! ? Btr u . If
Hard.

With a back constantly aching

Willi distressingly urinary disorder-

Daily existence is but a struggle
No need to keep It lip.

1 loan's Kidney Fill* will i nr.- too

Danville people endorse thi« ? latin

Mr. Lvi .%lb ger. Ink. r, of »o\'
North Spruce St , >:iv- ' Ib t I nnn '
lameness in my back right over my
hips and an ever la-tmg aching over
tie- kidneys. It hung right to me,and
-looping or lifting anything > »n».d
sharp pains to pa*--> through me I bad
pain bel wi-i-n my thoiMffi Mid ma
iligdown my spin, which unfitted tin

for my work I could not -I. \u25a0 p w. II
nights, and was tired all the time,

es|N>ciallv first thing in the morning

I ji ad aboii' lloan's Kidin v Fills ril
itig others of this trouble and I got

tlietii and after taking lb. in I tell ,-«ll

light. They are the only thing which
ever did me permanent good

For s.ile by all dealers Price
cents hw'er Millmrn I'o , Ituttalo
N. Y , sole agents for the I S

Remember the nam* Doau and I
take no substitute

NIAGARA fALU

i!\u25a0 \u25a0 , v \u25a0
Mhtati

Tin' v|vut » Hr« i I
I>?iiiv will run it - i in t,;t t »112 I
t»*iiilay ' v nr«k>n- t V *r - I iSi- I
from m t
S< pi» tnU-r t ;i»«t i- in «

MV A «|m «i;il train will I

iUfrtriti .if - "»> A Milift

A M , Siinl.itrv 1 I'M
At Niagara Fi»H «» ? I' M

hflfllWlllrkH .
.

r. turn

!«.? UK- »?(! fllltr» tt MM. »
?

* ' I
ft-ll <1 if-. li" fr< i I
W ilk« «?! irr<- fr Hi! |
»ll«l Ht |tfll|«>rtMMl'tt. I »t> 112 r..»n | if|it I
ri|»l» point- \ -i» j m> r «i 11 \u25a0
|ow»<l at I'.n't iln wiiftiiilimit of ti

??t ri-t timing

Tli«" s|»f'iiil tr iiii» <«f I'ulit- nt j «r

Inr r»r* anil «l»y «\u25a0« ?« lt« will la run
Willi ? -ai-li ' Si umtM rWMtap llirotitfl.
I«> Nl!l|!Jir i Frill A?> »,»

will l»- nirnli f«»r fuirlor < n

Ah <>*|»'ri>'it< ?<1 lour i t »,?> hi ii «i

< - tin I mti >ti Mill ammiwii i vitr
nion.

Sid.--trip tk-k.l* will h> -old from
Niagara Fall* t«» Toi.ntn it. I u ii.rn

at ral<' *»f *! m, affordm; in >?; : 'ft
nity in vij.il ili» lOrinto ,ir t
Im*lil Ht'irtimbfr I t«> I.;

For rliM*ri|itivc p:u»plil«f tun of
« -«mii-<-f injr traiu«. ami furtli.-r in! rm
alum apply to ti- iri-t ink. I nr. lit ?

addr. -* Om W RnjH \ ?.? i

??ra! I*i»-?? ? iii;t r A*.nt. I'.rt . J t . t

Stat Km, I'lli tail*-1|*li 11

Rnilnrt-il Rate tn WJIi ,-irt

Pt-nutyUauia Riihtml, A><"V,* M-? ?

inp K. 0. E.

Ut ac'ount ml Iln- of t
Knights »if tlk? I ioldi ii Fl«l» , tf Wit
liams;iort, l*a. ,S-pt*ml., r l.tl»« !*? im

syhatu i Kailrntd <'< . r .

i-scumon tirfci-t- |«t Willani>|w»rt ami
return, imxm! gtmifi and r. turnine. on

that il.tt.- only, from T> r n- t.

and iminf- on tli Sit i t I.m
t'li-arti.-ld, MH'artin . Sn ,v Sim.
Kttiporiuni. H. 11. t«»rit. . md i
llt»' l/'wi Inirir ami Tvr.m lli
Kast I'liMinisliurc. Kluiira. Mt I'.i
ami int.-riniili.tr. point* if r

iflffart> fur tin round tiij limmiiii.
rate, 25 c ut-».

LYCOMING COUNTY FAIR

Rediicil ItatM liy Pmnsylvania Rail-
road.

i)» airount of tin- i,y. omiiig IV t.nfv
Fair, to Ih- hc|i| at Willi un i- t. I't.
Sf|irftnh. r~l to.">, tli l'« ? i

Kiiilroail ('oni.any *i!l - LI
tieki-ts from K.-nnva, Klnnr i Mifflin

hnrtr. Mt I'arim 1, Milt, -hi c, l'.t?:»
wiwii, ami tuft riii. ili tf. ; < suf- r Vi

liain<|K»rt on S. pf.-tnl" r I r-
to ri-turti until S> j»t» ml.* r «;.at yr- it

ly ri-darid rat. * No rn-l t* ..I if. -

li-ss that] 'ifi n-nts. )

REDUCED RATES TO PENVER COI
ORArX) SPRINGS. AND PUEBLO.

Via Pennsylvania Ri . A ' M- ?
ing ofthf Nulional A-*- a \u25a0 ? I -

Carrier'.
I>n ai-. 'tnnt of th>' ci-'-tin r »112 fh- Nt

timial A^i nation fb*r.ri .
In* lii-lilat iMiwr. f'ol s. pf. tnU-r ! ??>

Ii th»- IVnn*ylvant;i H.*»lr» nl < tin in\

will e*«mr-»io«i ti.-k. r- 1- U nv.r
Colorailn Sprintfi \u25a0 r I'u. 1 1 ?!.

all stations on lt-« lin» a? raf. -h '

far.-for th»- rouiiil t rip T- ? , - \i!
(\u2666oWl ami if'hm| "ii An ."i»i t \u25a0 -

ami will U* go«»l t.» r. 'nrn until -? ; \u25a0*

l**ran. Ti< .? \u25a0 val
iilntml for return pa-»* iH> .1 tr \/. u"

at am «»t tin- :il»iv»* nt. <r Ip
for wliii-h -w-rviii- af>»- of *"» «?» *r w
1»* rharijfil

For ~{»->-itii* r:if. awl -\u25a0 ?!»\u25a0!:? q ;
totii-k»t iir.nf-

A haby Imv arriv.-il if fh» ln.ni. »112
William Sav tt;.-. W i-luii ?? m t .

Moiiil:t\

Slylisft Spriig Jacket
To anv on.- wh » will t

THK M \: A i I

-?ml ii* ' ii-f-nt- w.- v t .

mini. -I if.-lv rh»- [

van.- I'ari rv I. 112

,lai*kft.

AAin i»

The *V>r.4e-ltriKiKhl«in c»
I'ubli*b«'r* or I A .i I«
j f:a-*t l«»th Street New Vtirk
?Huifcf i *. i|rtr i. ? \ II

im mih
AND THE

llifl

ROT PSESSS

(p rn m tin
iDI.UU»\u25a0»

Subscripti«m !\u2666» Moiifotif

Aliterk.in 51.«N» |h r w ;ir

ill1,
.

'i ijmin

!«f>_
We waul lo to all

liiuils of Pruning

IJ11! \
1

111;
:: O'S M. I
|II 111 Pl® J
III'! IMK. |

.-w - - -

y

A well pr r

tasty. Bill »»r J

Hi Ur Head, l*

\\l
Ticke-, l

>V< Pr
. .

L 11 meol i»r i.

(f| in :t<lv r* .n

tor y«nirh« -»tn i

saft?»f;i« ti»'n t»» >v

;le» Type.
New Presses
BestPaoer.
Stilled fort.
Promptness

\ll you can ask

A trial wit stake

?i« cmr t ualunni r

W r» <pt »:Tf'n

«H:»t trt;l?

HUH
?#«

%\u2666 li I Hnkmiiiif M


